
h helping Hand"
Diddle Aged Woman

nUIERG come, a time In every woman's
' life when hor organism underrroes an
Important chanire. This is a critical
period. It la a time when a woman

' cor full health and strength. For
oka you abould anticipate this

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

mt

boa been recommended for over forty years as a
tonic for women who are about to experience "the

It is helpful in the equalization of
of the blood and in regulating the

Nervousness and lowspiritsdis-appea- r.

and contuntmenttake their place.

orlhmld form bu Medicine

Thalateatinmed. turn of life."leal telenet) li the circulation
contained in Dr. action of the bowels.
Pierce' Common Happiness
Sent Medical
AoVIr .(law and rm
brd dition o 100S Sold In tablet

ptgMtonlv 31. Ad Dealers ortirM Dr. Pirc'a In.
Valid'aHotal.iiullalo

Dr. Fahrrsey's Teoiliing Syrup
Krrrr fall. Can't fail. In the faTorltn fcaby mnliclne of the bt

t! their friend to ie it to children (or Colic, Cramp. Diarrhoea and all
'rUH Stomach and Ilowrl Ailmnta. Von can depend on It. Don t wnrryl
I . . i . r. . . i n .. . . i vuuv k. . if -- ,, niMn:nn :,

J ICHII ! (iruf I I ... m'ur a u; . j via u....ivH
(aper. Dr. D. Fahrner Son I. a icratown, Aid.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment It a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
In bones ana farm stock. EHere's proof.

Lamencaa Coaa
"I had a hone aprnln hla ahrmlcltr by

pnlllnv, ana lie win ao lamn ha could
liot carry foot at all. I got a bottle of
your Liniment nnd put it on four titnra.
ami in three nnya lie allowed no lame.
neu at all. and mmla a thirty mile tiin

UK.
For Splint and Hunan J"I hnre nurd Sloan' Liniment on

fine mure for apliut and cured her. Till
make the third hone I've tured. Have
recommended it to my neifhbora for
thrinh and they any it ia fine. 1 find It
the het Liniment I erer used. I keep
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my-ae-

and nHiflibor. and I can certainly
recommend it for Colic." tmuh,
HtAkmough, Co.

SIOAM'S
LINIIOTT
Is a quick, safe remedy for poul-
try roup,canker and bumble-foo- t
Try it.

For Roup and Canker
"Sloan'f IJnlment la the ipeedleat

and aurest remedy for poultry roup and
canker In all It forma, especially for
canker In the --findpipe."- Should-g- ,

JoSny. N. U.
At all Dealer. 25c, SOo. A $1.00

Read Sloaa'a Book oa Horaea, Cattle.
Hog and Poultry Mat free.

AddreM
CR.URlS.S10AK,lnc, Boston, Ross.

W. L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

Men's!:roosi.Bo ss oo,

Women's 118 U
MHa,Boya, Children
J I.SO $1.70.22 .50 S3

Btoan StMlncM In

f LroM' mhf of 1 A
J J aV 1.'' rw

. BO tKaif kV I.

mm 1,006,270
iNrnr.ftrlit Lha aaisai of W. L
Poicuai akaOM la llll over itll
Thrt If tb rwuoo wetlvft yon tbt

nivhiM(ur VA (Mi. .l ft'", m.uu
ftud 14.60 noiwlibi'tudlng ib

f XV nnrmnua incrtjuw in id con oi
leAtatv. Our tandttrdi ov
noi been lowetx and ibt prlot
la you ram Hint the nine,

Aik vour dmler to fiow too
WM-J- the kind of w. L. IxiukIm nhoea ti

Mlllrji fw H 00. .t Ao, $4.(1 Jul
you ui tnen m coaviDriKi

trial W.L.Ioutilu thort are atao
Itiii-l- m iiond aaother ntakm wild at
blghtr prtrea, TtMOQly Uiiferciioe

a i ie price.
TAKt NO 8UBSTITUTC.All fftnmlM without W. Doaitaa' nans

pM a u ootMia. ii w. u iMufias
t arc not, tor Ml In rotr vlcrnttv, onlsr

r;l from factory, Bhrafortvrynimrm

ni fur lllnitraua raialrtg trtfiifir n
to r.Mr by mall. W. L. D0UQLAH,

10 park fltTAet, firocktea, Mut

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
S'hs most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
dissolved in water as needed.

!e a medicinal antiseptic for douchc9
treating catarrh, inflammation, or

of noso, throat, and that
tensed by feminine Ills it has no equal,
for ten years the Lydla li riukham
ileillcine Co. has recommended Taxtlno
p tholr private correspondence with

omen, which proves Its superiority.
JVomcn who havo been cured say
t is "worth Us weight in gold." At

BnigRtats. 60o. large box, or by mail,
po Taxton Toilet Co., Uoston, Mass.
r
po You Wish o Enjoy
Vie comfort of a clear head, a
tweet stomach, keen appetite and

good digestion?
!k USE

Send fnr fro BQmrtla tn
nglil's Indian Veoclable Pill Co.

rcsti sireel, New Tots

RUIT TRRRfi
VViciiH1.' b'm n'1 " bltMleprlee.

Ktui.RMecd. Bend for our lni:e
" I0U 1"lV"',ru"l"-y- Pearli Trees. $4.50

tADlES A thlrtT-- t n pnfrn bonk
PUlltlttI lAUWv ('TOllr- -
rttMlia of llnulth nml

t l nt ?i 1,11,1 ,,iln lkn rAiut's r
'"lakut ii or tint., uttTiinJ. "UOUOT tlilrat If t.tL MAI iaiH.il

JeiWTtt,

I Uorraot)ual,,Jf,Ljnolibii.Va.

Extended' to the

'in uuiminvti;i
needs

your own
turning point.

It

&

tend 50 cent for eample box ,

llables can't say what they think
whllo cutting teeth. Lucky, len t it?

Tutnam Fadeless Dyca color in cold
water. Adv.

More than 12,000,000 gallons of gano-lln- o

were produced from natural gas
in the United States !ant year.

Only One "BROJYIO QUININE"
To set the renuine, call for full name. I.AXA
TlVh MKiiMuijUININE. Look for amnaiureof
H. W CKUVU. Cuieia Cold in Ona bay. JSC.

His Specialty.
"Cupid Is no doctor of philosophy."
"I'erliaps not, but he can tako In

any nuuibur of bachelors of art."

Quite So.
"There's nothing to order hero but

soft drinks."
"Isn't that hard luck?"

Sure.
Gabe Young Itoundor Is a shlftlegs

guy. Ho can't keep a thing.
Steve Oh, bo's always there when

It conies to keeping late hours.

She Won.
"Miss Tnsseo was sitting on Mr.

Spoonlclgh's knee last night Is she
still in the raco for a huKband?"

"Yes, but I guess this wllj bo ber
last lap."

Quite Evident.
"I ennnot Imagine," said the fair

maid to her nervous vlHitor, "why you
are so unensy."

"And yet," murmured tho caller,
with his eye on the door, "the csho
Is a parent."

New Customs Spirit
Dudley Field Moloney, the new col-

lector of tho port of New York, said
at a recent luncheon:

"Thanks to tho government's good
work, smuggling has practically
ceased among us. Every importer,
public or prlvato, now says to him-

self when ho Imports anything, wheth-
er it's a suit of clothes or a million's
worth of tapCHtrles:

"'Tho path of duty Is through the
customhouse.' "

Knew One of 'Em Must Be Johnson.
A Sunday school teacher In Llnds-bor-

instructing a clnss of little boys,
asked thorn to name tho threo men in
the flery furnace, to which a boy re-

sponded: "Sliadrnch, Meshach and
Johnson." Tho astounded teacher
pressed tho boy for an explanation,
and bo said: "My father says when-ove- r

you see threo men talking to-

gether In Lindsborg you can be rea-

sonably sure one of 'cm is named
Johnson." Kansas City Star.

Needed for the Meal.
Little Henry had a pain in his stom-

ach, and his baby brother was much
interested In the means mother em-

ployed to mitigate tho said pain. Moth-

er produced a hot-wate- r bag and
it to the spot that hurt. In a

littlo whllo luncheon was announced,
and Henry, feeling better, got up and
put tho bag nside. Ho had hardly
readied tho door, however, beforo a
small voleo called after him:

"Oh, Tommy, you forgot your
tummy."

NOT A MIRACLE
Just Plain Cause and Effect

There aro somo qutto remarkablo
things happening every day, which
soem almost miraculous.

Somo persons would not believe that
a man could suffer from codeo drink-
ing so severely as to cause spells of
unconsciousness. And to find relief iu
changing from coffee to Tostum Is
well worth recording.

"I used to bo a great coffee drinker,
so much so that It was killing me by
niches. My heart became so weak I
would fall and lto unconscious for an
hour at a time.

"My friends, nnd even the doctor,
told me It was drinking coffee that
caused the trouble. I would not be-

lieve it, and still drank coffee until I
could not leave my room.

"Then my doctor, who drinks Pos-tur- n

himself, persuaded me to stop cof-

fee and try Postum. After much hesi-

tation I concluded to try It. That was
eight months ago. Since then I have
had but few of those spells, none for
more than four months.

"I feel better, sleep better and am
better every way. I now drink noth-

ing but Postum and touch no coffee,
nnd as I am seveatey yars of age all
my friends thlak the improvement
quite remarkable."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of the
famous little book, "The Road to Well-ville- ."

Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum niURt bo well

tolled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a solublo pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup, of hot water and, with cream
nnd sugar, makes a delicious boverage
instantly. 30c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is
about the same.

"There's a Reason" for PoBtum.
sold by Grocer.
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A Complete

, Salvation 1

Br Rev. PARLEY E. ZARTMANN, D. D.

Sereury of Drpattment 2

Moody BibU loitilut. Chieato P

TEXT-Wlicivf- oro' lie Is nhle nlao to
aavo tlicm to thu iittcnnimt Unit cmno un-

to fiod y lil in. ai'i'lni; lie ever llveth to
iiiu.Ua internvbsion for them. Hub. 7;1.

That Is exactly
what Christ is to
the believing souls

L''V':-''!''- ho Raves "com-
pletely." It Is not
only a fart but an
assurance as well
that tho Jesus
who Is the only
Saviour also Ib an
all sulllclcnt Sav-

iour. Ho Is not
only the Name,
ho Is the

Name. He
is able to save to
tho uttermost; it
is a complete sal

vation, extending to all particulars.
No womlv" those who put their trust
in hi in unite In Buying, Hallelujah!
what a Saviour!

Tho Epistle to the Hebrews Is a se-

ries of contrasts between tho good
things of Judaism and the better
things of Christ. He Is better than
angels, than Moses, than Joshua, than
Aaron; and the now covenant than the
Mosaic covenant. In the section of
tho Fplstlo where the text occurs he
Is set forth as the (Jreat High 'Priest
and certilled as superior to Melchls-ede- o

unci any of the Aaronic priest-
hood. He Is tho pternul ono who abld-et- h

a priest forever. "This man, be-

cause ho continueth ever, hath an un-

changeable priesthood." Tho lifo In
tho power of which lie ministers, ond
tho lifo which ho ministers, Is a life
that nbldes unchangeable. His priest-
hood Is an everlasting ono, ever liv-

ing, ever active There is never a mo-

ment In which his priestly action, his
watchful euro of us, his loving sym-
pathy and succor, his working In us
in tho power of an endless life. Is not
In full operation. Thereforo ho can
savo completely. Thero need never be
a moment In which tho experience of
his saving power Is Intermitted, in
which tho salvation he has wrought
docs not save. And because he ever
llveth to make Intercession, even so,
without ceasing, thero streams forth
from him to each member of his body
tho graco for timely help. And this
work will go on unto perfection he
will perfect It until the day of Jesus
Christ. How firm a foundation; what
a blessed assurunce; Christ, In whom
I havo put my trust, Is ublo to save
to the uttermost, because of his Inher-
ent merit, becuuse of his priestly right.
because of his Influenco and sympa-
thy. Say it over to yourself, and re
joice as you say it: ho is able to save
completely.

Unto the Uttermost
We have here tho very promise we

need, lest we hesltato to begin the
Christian life, or having begun, faint
by the way. This is not only tho
heart of tho gospel, but also tho pe
cret of Christian perfection. Tho sal-

vation wrought by Christ for us and In
us is not only negative, saving us
from sin, but also positive, conferring
on us eternal life.

Tho work of Christ Is set In con-

trast with that of the law. In verse
19 wo read "for the law made nothing
perfect;" but Christ saves completely.
It bus availed for tho worst charac-
ters; tho .thief on the cross, Saul of
Tarsus, John Uunynn, S. 11. Hadley.
It reaches tho greatest numbers: 3,000
on tho day of I'cntecost, multitudes In
mission fields, thousands under the
preaching of Whltlleld, Moody, Chap-
man, Sunday, nnd finally a uutlon In
a day. It leaves nothing undone, it is
a complete salvntlon. It meets the
uttermost need of any man, anyw hero,
any time. What a word that is: What-
ever you need, Jesus is able

You havo doubted It; somo days you
think you nro saved, and soma days
you are in despair. Tho real troublo
is, you aro leaning upou boiiio ex--

perlence, looking for the repetition
of some unusual feeling, depending
upon favorablo circumstances. You

have forgotten what manner of Sav-
iour Jesus is the unchanging, eternal.
Interceding, complete Sa,vlour. Noth-
ing is too hard for him. Start
your thought of salvation not upon
your feeling or your experience, but
by apprehending what Christ really
Is for tho human race: perfect tiod
and perfect man; with God's lovo and
power, with man's sympathy nnd ex-

perience, meeting our cunmy and con-

quering him, nnd now gone into the
holiest of all there to appear In the
preBenco of God for us, ever living
to Intercede his whole work appeal-

ing and availing that we may bo made
tho righteousness of God In him. Get
hold of what Christ's finished work
has done for you. Regenerating, Jus-

tifying, Banctlfylng; then remember
that true faith takes what God pro-

vides, and needs no more for Its
ground and gladness than the fact that
God said It.

I Am Included.
This complete salvation Is for them

that come unto God by him. You may
bo of the greut and goodly number
who receive it and rejolco in It. When
the Lord said, Whosoever, he Includ-

ed me. John 3:10 is still true; Jesus
Christ Is the same yesterday, today,
yes, and forever; still he says: No

mart cometh unto the Father but by
me. Him that cometh unto me I will
In no wiso caBt out. Still ChriBt is
oblo to save unto the uttermost. What
more could bo done? What more
could one w ant than a completo salva-

tion? Relieve what God says; accept
what God offers. "Your sins he will
more than pardon; your cares he will
more than bear; your temptations he
will more than overcome; your doubt
ho will more than dispel; your crosses
ho will more than carry; your perplex-

ities ho will moro than resolve; your

bereavements he will more than
sweeten."

"Iird. lil truat thy wondrous love,
kllfciitr to aava." .. .

iNIffiTONAL

SlMSCIlOOl
Lesson

(P.y E. O. HhU.I.KKS, IHri-- i tor of Kvenlng
The Moily Ullilo Institute,

C'hlciiKo.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 22

LESSONS BY THE WAY.

T.KSfON TKXT-I.iil- ce 13:11 I.
CioLIHON TKXT "Not every one tlint

unto rue, l.orj, lyinl, hIhiII cnur
Into Hie klnuilom of henvni; li'.it ho thut
doith the will of ray futlior who Is In
liuaven."-Ma- tt. 7:21.

The paragraph selected for our
study Ib wisely entUlod "Lessons by

the Way," and easily falls Into three
sections. There aro two parables
about tho kingdom, a reply as to
who shall bo saved, and nn answer
to tho advice given Jesus about Herod
seeking after his life.

Tho first section is properly a por-

tion of the preceding pnrograph which
relates to the incident of tho woman
healed on a Sabbath.

I. What the Kingdom of God Is

like, vv. . The word, "there-
foro" (v. 18. R V.), links this
section with the lesson of
last week wherein wo observed
the effect upon his adversaries when
Jesus worked his nil ratio of healing
upon tho woman (v. 13), and they
wero "put to shamo," v. 17. With this
fact In mind it is easy to reconclto
the principles advanced by tho two
different parables, viz., tho fact of
Intense opposition on tho part of his
enemies, and that of rejoicing on the
part of his friends.

Symbols of Evil.
The faithful servants of nn absent

but expected Lord nro to watch for
blm that they mar give him suitablo
welcomo when ho conies. This king-

dom is to bo outwardly prosperous
nnd grow to that extent that It shall
bo a shelter to tho birds, which rep-

resent tho nations, Kzek. 17:2;:. Hut
nt tho same tlmo thero Is to be an In-

ward growth ns well, ono of leaven
(yeast), putrefuctlon. Seo I. Cor. C: 67.

also Gal. 5:8, 9. A mustard seed thus
growing largo Is abnormal; the birds
are symbolic of evil; so Jesus teaches
us hero as elsewhere (Matt. 13:24-30)- ,

that tho kingdom Is to bo of a
mixed character, an internilxttiro of
good and evil, opposition nnd victory.
History has nbundantly fulfilled these
predictions, though at tho time Jesus
uttered these words nothing seemed
more Iniprohablo than such a suggest-
ed development, either of outward
prosperity nnd power, or of such a
possibility of finding evil within.

Common Question.
II. Who shall be saved, vv. .

What is moro natural in view of these
thoughts than to ask this question, a
question that Is a most common ono
still. Notice, ho did not answer In

way to satisfy idlo curiosity, but di-

rected each to his own duty, to seo if
they themselves had entered the king-

dom rather than be concerned about
how many are to bo saved. Tho sec-

ret then Is still n secret. Ho told
them to "strivo" (contend earnestly)
to enter In. Soon the door will bo
shut, now they nro ublo to enter, Mini
not at all. He Is the "door," John
10:9. Thero Is one form of work
which Is essential to the Ralvatlon or

the believer, see John 6.29. "Works."
ultruibtlc service, Is ah essential part
of Christianity, being nn evidence of
faith. James 2:17, IS, but altruism Is

not tho wholo of religion ns somo
seem to imply. Wo do not drift Into
tho kingdom, Acts 11:22; I. Cor. 9:21-27- ;

Hob. 4:11; 2 Pet. 1:10. All ono
needs to do to be lost is to do noth-

ing. To bo saved rails for nn hon-

est, earnest effort. Jesus again sug-

gests his return as he reveals the
kind of seeking which fails to find an
entrance. In another passage (Matt.
7:13, II) Jesus states this same
thought. Tho way of unrighteousness
Is broad, easy to follow and many
walk therein. Whereas tho way of
lifo Is narrow, straight, and few
choose to follow It. To bo even so
familiar as to havo eaten nnd to have
drunk in his presence, or to have lived
on tho Bame street, will not sulllce,
nnd will not merit an entrance. In

another connection (Matt. 25) Jesus
taught that even If admission Is
claimed on tho basis of ncttml service
rendered thero wns still lacking ono
thing, viz., tho Lord's knowledgo of
them. To bo cnsually, superficially
familiar with him Is not enough they
did not know him. Many of our
"first" peoplo will then bo "last,"
when that door Is closed, nnd they
find themselves without.

Contempt for Herod.
III. Warning about Herod, vv. 31- -

35. Why the Pharisees gavo Jesus
this warning Is hiird to tell. They
wero not Interested in his safety par-

ticularly ond perhaps only wanted to
frighten him and thereby limit his In-

fluence nnd activity, see Neh. 6:9-11- ;

Amos 7:12, 13. Thero Is no doubt,
however, of tho truth of their words
and we know that Jesus never need-

lessly Incurred danger. He had bis
work to do and could not be killed
until It was done, John 11:8-10- . Tho
mention of tho usurper called from
Jesus a revelation of his compassion-
ate love for the city of Jerusalem In

spite of tho way it had treated him.
His contemp for Herod, "that fox,"
is the only record of such words hav-

ing passed his lips. Ills doalings with
Herod wero most solemn. The llguro
of the hen and her brood as applied
to himself is another one of those as-

sertions he made which prove his
dolty. lie could have given that
doomed city safety, comfort and rest,
but Its day was about nt an end. Re-

jecting tho MoBsIah consequently left
the houso vacant. The soul that an-

swers his "I would" by a "would not"
Is also doomed to desolation, John
5:40. Jesus spoke of himself ns pro-

ceeding to do his oMn work in his
own way nnd In his own tlmo. That
program included his death (v. 33),
but his note of Impending doom Is
ended in one of prophetic hope, In

which he Indicated thnt there Is to be
a day when Jerusalem shall say
"Clossed Is he that cometh In the
name of the Lord."

i: TtiW rtr .H If iw NWfnif a,) JHiN"A IPl "

(Condurted by the NnttonnI Wnman'a
Chrlatlan Temperance Union.)

"COMING, SURE AS FATE."
A Kansas City saloonkeeper, who

has been in tho business 22 years, re-

cently announced that his place was
for Bale at a bargain. "My reason," he
Bald, "for quitting tho liquor trade is
not that I am old or rich, or troubled
by my conscience. I simply havo de-

cided to get out whllo tho getting is
good, for I believe thnt I can read the
handwriting on the wall. I believe
that tho finish of tho boozo business In
this country Is In sight, and I prefer
to step from under beforo tho roof
falls In.

"I would not undertake to say when
nationwide prohibition Is going to ar-

rive, but It Is coming, as sure us fate,
and It Is not many years away. It Is
coming, not so much as a result of
foverlsh and hyBtericul agitation, but
ns a result of a majority of the voters
of tho country making up their minds
that boozing is a criminal waste of
time and money, and booze a nulsunce
and a dangerous drug."

He goes on to say that "drunkards
there are and will bo so long as there
is booze to bo had, and they are panic-stricke- n

at tho suggestion that country--

wide prohibition may prevail, nut
tho and social drink-
ers, tho reul dependence of tho liquor
traffic, are preparing to banish booze.
And I don't know but everyone will
bo glad of It, In the long run. I've
never been proud of being a saloon-
keeper, nnd I don't believe any other
self respecting mnn can bo. We Jolly
ourselves along with tho argument
that It is legitimate, recognized by tho
national government, the Btate, tho
county and tho city, but wo know In

our hearts that It Is a rotten business.
"Anyhow, good or bad, I nm going

to get out of it before tho fireworks
begin, nnd I'd advise every other man
with money Invested In It to do tho
same. John llarleycorn has had his
day."

SALOON THE STATE'S WORST EN-

EMY.
(By JITPOR A. TV WATKINH of Trxna

Why does tho slato so abhor tho n

on election day? Absolutely ono
would think it no worse to sell whisky
at one tlmo than nt another. It knows
only too well that this right of free
men and tho sale of drink are at hope-

less war; that tho liquor trafllc has al-

ways been the Bworn enemy of the
honest ballot; that to furnish tho voter
with whisky would bo like arming a
madman. If tho saloon be tho Inno-

cent and harmless thing lis advocates
claim, why not unchain It on elec-

tion day?
Hut in spite of these nnd every oili-

er precaution, tho saloon is today tho
gravest menaco to nn honest vote. Not
content with taking its place In soci-

ety as a business simply, it is ambi-

tious to become a ruler.
Who ever henrd of a drug store

ticket at an election? Who ever heard
of tho family groceries, or tho bIioo

trado claiming the right to elect their
officers?

And yet one hardly need Inquire
for any man that ever lived In a salo-

on-ridden county or city thnt has
not henrd of or voted for or against
tho "saloon ticket?"

It Is always there. And from con-stabl-

to governor those lords of vico
demand that society shall bow to
them. Many hnvo wondered nt tho
cuubo and asked why a Blmplo busi-

ness should not bo satisfied to be a
business Blmply. Rut the answer is
not far or hard to find.

Tho saloon seeks the election of
candidates who are willing or pledged
to do its bidding. It Is needless for
another business, for it follows tho
law. It is necessnry for tho saloon,
for It defies the law.

MURDER IN BEER.
"Just boozo, that's nil," was tho rea-

son given by Carl lleyor, a
sailor, for tho murder by him of
Georgo Hrlsbln, In Indianapolis, on
November 20. "I wns drunk; ho was
drunk; and I guess that tells it," the
murderer said. They did not quarrel
with each other; the booze otherwise
beer quarreled with them. Itoyer
was tho buyer, nnd for tho seller In-

diana stood responsible. Rrtshin pnld
tho price; and nnother Brisbane, ed-

iting a great newspaper, keeps on
pleading for men to drink more beer
and less whisky. "What's in a
nnmo?" If beer, there's murder In It.

Tho National Advocate.

CANCER OF SOCIAL VICE.
A largo number of cities nro nt ti Is

time grappling with the cancer of so-

cial vice. There Is one thing wo may
wrlto on tho first page of tho record of
this wnr: Always there will be a peril
to woman so long ns society is in
lenguo with tho saloon. Tho back door
of tho saloon Is tho front door of tho
brothel, or lends to tho home of purity
whore the brothel will find lis victim.

Exchange.

PUT CHILDREN IN RIGHT PATH.

Is there any Investment of time,
enorgy, talents, that will count for
more than tho work with the chil-
dren? "If you write the law of total
abstinence on the hearts of the chil-
dren," says Congressman Hobson,
"they will see to it that It Is written
on the statute books of tho Btate and
the nation."

This Is why tho W. C. T. U. gives bo
much tlmo and thought to teaching
children the uature and effects of
alcohol.

SENTIMENT PARAMOUNT.
labile sontlment Is everything. With

public sentiment nothing cun fall.
Without It nothing can succeed. Con-

sequently ho who molds public senti-
ment goes doeper than ho who enacts
statutes or pronounces decisions. Ho
makes statutes and decisions possible
or Impossible to bo executed. Abra-
ham LlocolN.

LAUDABLE AIM
Our aim: "A dry lone round every

homo In tho United States, and that
tone nation-wide.- "

MAKING OVER OLD FRIENDS

Much Time Wasted In Effort to Do

What Probably No One Ever
Really Succeeded In.

"I remember how, once In my life,
I wasted untold energy trying to
make over my dearest friends," writes
David Grayson In tho American Maga-

zine. "There was Harriet, for exam-
ple, dear, serious, practical Harriet. I

used to be fretted by tho way she was
forever trying to clip my wings I

suppose to keep mo rloso to the quiet
nnd friendly and unndventurous roost!
We como by such a long road, some-

times, to the acceptancn of our near-
est friends for exactly what they are.
Ilecauso wo are so fond of them
wo try to make them over to suit
somo curious ideal of perfection of
our own until one day we suddenly
laugh aloud nt our own absurdity
(knowing that they are probably try-

ing ns bard to reconstruct us as wo
nro to reconstruct them!) nnd there-
fore wo try no more to change them,
we Just love 'em and enjoy 'em!"

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR

ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF

AND FALLING HAIR

To allay itching and Irritation of the
scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dan-

druff, and promote tho growth and
beauty of tho hnlr, the following spe-

cial treotment is most effective, agree-abl-

and economical. On retiring,
comb the hair out straight all around,
then begin at the side and make a
parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura Oint-

ment Into the parting with a bit of
oft flannel held over tho end of the

finger. Anoint additional partings
about half nn inch opart until the
wholo scalp has been treated, the pur-

pose being to get the Cutlcura Oint-

ment on the scalp Bkln rather thnn on
tho hair. It is well to place a light
covering over the hair to protect tho
pillow from possible sluln. The next
morning, shampoo with Cutlcura Soap
nnd hot water. Shampoos alono niny
bo used as often us agreeable, but
once or twice a month Is generally
sufficient for this special treatment
for women's hair.

Cuticuru Soup and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Hook. Address poBt-car- d

"Cutlcura, Dept. L, Roston." Adv.

Reason for Extra Price.
"What is tho price of your milk?"
"Ten cents a quart."
"You can deliver It hero dally, but

mind the quality Is always good. I

bavo a milk-tester.-

"Then It will bo five cents moro."
Roston Transcript.

Suitable Locality.
"Where did you get that flame-colore-

Blllt?"
"At a lire sain."

Many a opportunity Is
merely nn optical 'lluilon.

CuJU. a ni).fi'imlli.oJ',a.ai.,A-.'f- .

i iSmfmi .

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVt'i'i'taule Preparation for As --
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A perfect Remedy I'orConstip.v
lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Ckntauh Company,

NEW YOWK.

ttwt Couch fljrup. TwtM (lood.
la Uina, ftold tjr Dnurctita.

MAKES HARD WORK
HARDER

A bad back makes a day's work twice
as hard. Backache usually comes from
weak kidoeyi, and if headaches, dizzi
ness or urinary disorders are added,
don't wait get help before the kidney
disease takes a grip before dropsy, grav-

el or Hritiit's disease sets in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life and
new strength to thousands of working
men and women. Used and recom-
mended the world over.

A CONNECTICUT CASE

'Peery Plrfur A. A Perkins. II
itJU u Alory Hi., lian-l.-:a-

('"nn., anyat
'l hnd kMio-- cum- -

liroiiKlit onfiliilnl,
A
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r at wHI Lion n a
Kulney I'lll cured
me after doctor
fulled. I Invent
Imd n lrn of kid-
ney troublo aiuco."
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DOAN'S WJSV
FOSTLK MILUUUN CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

The Reliable Remedy
Tor ui Tunns ok
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For Infants and Children.
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Bears tho
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IF For Over
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TRUCKING - COKN
COTTON - CSTTLE

Eastern and Middle North Carolina
The Gulf Stream Land of Mild Winters

Thousands of Acres
Rich, Black, Sandy Loam Soil Eastern Rtate level Coast
Lands or rolling Up-lan- of Middle State New virgin farms
or lands already under tillage.

Ideal Truck Growinjj Conditions
Peas, Potatoes, Celery, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Cantelope,
Lettuce, Melons, Onions, Beans, Spinach, Kale, Radish,
Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries, Dewberries.
Corn,Cotfon,Tobacco, Peanuts, Hay and Live Stock
Ample monthly rainfall. Sunshine every day in the year.
Twelve hours from New York. Low priced lands. Write
for Free colored maps and descriptive booklet Address

n. E. RICE, General Industrial AJenl, Dept. 6

I NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Um

M:gj'iiH!r.fr.iTm FOR AIL
EYE PAINS


